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CISCO — l.SH M. »bov# m k ; Lak, ctaco — 
Uir*« mllM loaf, S7 ft  deep at WUUamaon 

t«Uow concraU dam; fUh hatchery; i n  
blechf phv*»»: A-1 hlfh achool; Junior col- 
l«p; natural faa. alactilo ai^ too plaata; 
Iftck and tUa plant; flowar pot plant; hnmt 
ft TUa B O I» WAUXJPBR Work CUova.

The Cisco Daily Press
CXIICBINIID WITH CISCO DAILY NKWe AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBSl L ISW.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO -One of the healthiest areas In U S.A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oU; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimining pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport: Pub
lic Library, Sixth euid G. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

AO'OMPANIED MR. P u n k  
I xhornton and Mr. Norman Houston 
on in inspection trip to the Cisco 

I Country nub thin morning. Plans 
sre being made for the annual in- 
Titstion golf tournament scheduled 
lirrr for June 18, 19 and 20. The 
fiirways and greena are being put 
In (xccllent condition.

ritlZES FOR THE tourney will 
br purihaseii in the near future. 
The tournament always attrsets 

I the t'K’ golfers in this region More 
I than 120 arc expected to compete.

an INTERESTING item at the 
I clubs shop is the golf ladder. It 
contains the names of golfers and 
a sharp operator can climb to the 
U'P by challenging the man just 
slsivc him, hirst five names on the 
liddtr are Claude Wilson. Bill Dill, 
Huston. Thornton and Gene Dam
ron. We re not mentioning who s 
on th. bottom, but when we get our 
dubs polished up we re going to

I chslli'iige Mr. Ellsworth Mayer.

THE LADIES OK the club have
I I IsiMer, too. Mrs. K. N. Greer s 
nsmr tops It. Next four names areJ Mr.* G. C. McGowen. Mrs. C. M. 

I Tmi r.sley, Mrs. Pete Nance and 1 Mrs Punk Thornton.

READING THE Preas wantad 
I column we see an ad for The Kixlt 
Shop And cheeking into the sitiia- 
lum. we find that it belongs to Mr. 
A L Gleason. He is a Cisco Isd, 
I  college night student, and veter- 1 ir. And his friends call his place 
the Wallet and Bobble” firm. Call
ed him up and he fixed a broken 
window for us.

Lions Have Double Header Pn^am  
Topped Off With Talks on Gym Need

Liona heard a double-heailrr 
Junior coli«'ge-high schrxil pro
gram and talks by Walter J. Hayt, 
O. L. Stanley, Mitford Johnson, 
Paul Mosley and S. H. Nance on 
the salvation army funds raising 
drive, and the gym campaign to 
raise $15,000 for the athletic 
equipment program.

Visitors and guests were J. E. 
Proctor, J. R. Dcen, of Cisco and 
Boh MilU-r of Eastland, and John 
Spcirs of New Mexico.

Program chairman. E. I,. Jack- 
son, pn-sented Principal Carlos J. 
Turner, who in turn introduced 
the high school drum corps in 
special numbers.

Sutton Crofts, Jr., Bette Rowe 
Wilcox and Zolda Sandler gave

ONE BACK-YARD gardner re
ports that all he has raised so far 
sro plenty of chlgger-blte welts 
. . . Just passed a couple of al
most-forgotten old-time iron hitch
ing posts. What a story they could 
teU!

Switch Failure 
Blacks Out All 
Busiuess District

Light failure, which loft the 
business district in the dark, so 
to speak yesterday afternixm, put 
the Cisco Daily Pre.ss about two 
hours behind schedule in publishing 
and delivering the paper.

Ail of the linotype c'quipment at 
the Daily Press office opc-rates 
from the light circuit, and was 
dead for the period.

E. L. Jackson, district manager 
of the local West Texas Utilities 
Co. plant, was out of town, and 
said this morning that he had not 
yet found out all the story but it 
seemed that the blackout was caus
ed by a "breaker failure" which s 
too-large current opened automati
cally, but failed to close back up.

A great deal of time was spent 
at outside points to locate the 
trouble, but finally the open 
switch which had failed to cloae, 
was discovered in the local plant 
and lights were restored immedi
ately.

Police Chief, 87, Coutinues ou Job 
After 58 Years of Euforciug Law

FR.\NKLIN, Neb. (U P )—E. W 
Agnew, 87-ycar-old police chief 
ol Franklin, claims the honor of 
having .served as a peace officer 
lor a longer period than any man 
in the United States — 58 years

He IS still going strung.
Agnew started his law work m 

1888 at the age of 27 in Smith 
County, Kan., where he was con
stable for 10 years. He followed 
that with 15 years as sheriff ol 
Smith County, six years as de
puty and m 1820 another 2 years 
as sheriff.

Added to his Kansas service is 
more than 25 years as chief of 
police at Franklin.^While holding 
this job, Agnew served more than 
B years as deputy sheriff in 
Franklin County under three 
sheriffs.

The slender chief still Is vigor
ous and nimble, as has been dis
covered by men more than 5 
years his junior.

Still Has Temper
Agnew’s friends say he is 

hindly family man and grand- 
lather. He performs his somewha 
unpleasant duties with courtesy 
khen possible, but his fiery tern 
per comes to the fore if he is not 
accorded the same treatment ana 
respi'ct.

The police chief enjoys tellinp 
of his experiences in the days of 
the "boss th ie f’ and the bank rob

has found himself in danger hut 
will tell only of the humorous 
incidents.

Once, when prohibition was in 
force, Agnew was pursuing a 
boot-legger with a carload of 
liquor over the country roads 
south of Franklin.

The chase crossed the Kansas 
border, and Agnew’s jurisdiction 
cca.scd, but the chase didn’t. 
Knowing the Smith County 
roads like a book. Agnew took a 
shortcut and rounded up his man 
some 10 or 12 miles inside Kansas 

Didn’t Know Where He Was 
Since the boot-legger raised no 

objection, he was brought back to 
Franklin,, where he pleaded 
guilty, lost his automobile, his 
load of contraband, and paid a 
heavy fine and costs.

Agnew said he had "consider
able" trouble keeping a .straight 
face when the boot-legger com
plained bitterly: " I f  I had ever 
got into Kansas everything would 
have been all right."

Says Agnew with a grin: "May
be the arrest was not quite ac
cording to the books, but I didn t 
consider it my business to tell this 
man w'hcre he had been. After all, 
the way we twisted and turned 
over those country roads, I might 
have been mistaken myself.

her gangs. In hi* long career he

WHArS DOING
Thuraday, May 20.

Rotary Club hold "ladie* 
night" at Flrat Chrlatian 
church. *

Alpha Square Da Club meeta 
*t Colleg* at 8 p. m.

The Induatrial Art Club will 
g>ve a Fine Arts program at 
‘he 20th Century Club Room 

3 p. m. Thuraday. Fred 
Baumgardner will be In charge.

I>r. Lee, City Health offleer. 
'•'Ill vaccinate pre-achool child- 
ten. six and Mven yean old, at 
Id* offlee any tlase Thunday.

the first numbers while Bobbye 
Jean Deen gave a clarinet solo 
with Barbara Grist accompanying 
on the piano.

The Junior College Chorus 
gave a very interesting and hum
orous skit featuring the wonder
ful voice doctor, who gave the 
ladies deep manly voices, while 
with a wave of the hands lovely, 
feminine soprano voices were 
fostered on the boys.

Personnel of this chorus wore 
Ken Boatman. Tommy Payne, 
Reese Huddleston. Jerre Westfsll. 
Helen Hay. Norma Prange. Sue 
Armstrong. Bobby Fern Hcnlev 
and Alton Landray.

Mr. Hayt, field representative, 
gave a short talk on the Salvation 
Army Service Unit being estab
lished in Cisco.

O. L. Stamey, president of th<’ 
Junior college, talkerl about the 
needs of Cisco along the line of 
athletic equipment and about the 
campaign to begin next Tuesday. 
He presented tw’o young men. 
who have been outstanding foot
ball stars in Cisco during the past 
few years, and presented them foi 
short talks.

Mitford Johnson and Paul Mos
ley both talked on the needs ol 
Cisco for a gym—a place in which 
all students might have a place 
and c>quipment to avail themseiv- 
cs of physical education—tl’.c 
great need of Cisco schools 
through past years.

S. H, Nance, a member of th ’ 
Gym committee, said that th'- 
drive would tee off at a brcakfai.t 
next Tuesday morning to make 
a whirlwind campaign to finis'i 
the drive for the $15,000 ncede.l 
for the gym. He said that Cisco 
had never failed on any project 
and did not expect to let this be 
the beginning of such failure.

---------------o-------------

Howard-Paytie 
Commencement 
Friday, May 21

BROWNWOOD. Tex,, May 19. — 
One hundred and sixteen seniors 
will be awarded degrees from How
ard Payne College at the spring 
eommencement program Friday, 
May 21, at 7:30 o’clock In the L. j.  
Mims Auditorium.

Speaker for the exTasion will be 
Rev. Ellis L. Carnett, pastor of 
the Travis Avenue Baptist church 
of Fort Worth. He will he award
ed an honorary Doctor of Divinity 
degree during the program.

Other activities for the day will 
include a tru.stee luncheon and 
meeting, a luncheon for faculty 
womc'n and wives of trustees, and 
the president’s reception for seniors 
and their friends.

P-TA Sponsoring 
Free Vaccination 
For Small Pox

The West Ward P-TA is spon
soring the health of children of 
pre-school age in Cisco and an
nounces through Health Chair
man, Mrs. Chuck 'Van Horn, that 
all children of pre-school age and 
even on up to seven years of age, 
may receive vaccination for small 
pox through Dr. W. P. Lee, city 
health officer, by going to his o f
fice in the Reynolds building. The 
state is furnishing the vaccine and 
he is giving his services. There is 
no charge.

AMBASSADOR SMITH IN BERLIN Cisco Methodist Youth 
Group Takes MFY Banner 
At Cross Plains Rally

Walter Bi-dcll Smith, right. U. S Ambassador to Kuu>ia arrived at Templvhof Airport after a scrie.s of 
talks with Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov which may lead to a showdown talk b« tw»en the U. S. and 
Soviet Rusia on the "cold war." Greeting the Amha,.sador are left to right: Major General Ge'irge P. 
Hays; Mrs. Lucius D. Clay; and .Major Carl Welchmen. iNEA Telephoto).

Joe Coulter Is 
Airport Manager 
At Norman, Okla

Joe Coulter, who mo.st Ciscoana 
will remember as op<-raling a year 
or two ago at the Cisco Municipal 
airport, is now' airport manager of 
Oklahoma University Westheimer 
Field, at Norman, Okla.

A Norman, Oklahoma, daily pa
per has quite a skit about Coulter 
who took his A. B. Degree there 
before the war in 1940 and then 
stayed on another year for gradU' 
ate work and flight training.

Coulter was flight instructor at 
Coleman and then advneed to Ran
dolph and still later to Foster 
Field. He was appointed to his 
present job, Aug. 9, 1946.

----  *1
OLD SAILORS TO STIC K 
TO BATTLESHIP i E W S

HOUSTON. iU ? ) - T i . ’.-.-e “cld 
salts" who have 91 .•c.ir:: of .vr- 
vicc among them will sper.'f the> 
final active days abo-jr'l Ibc re
tired battleship Texo.; as care- 
taker.s.

The “ Big T " has lier.n i!i\in to 
Texas by the U. S. fiavy as a 
shrine. A  special permsnen*. berth 
has been built for her r.-ror the 
San Jacinto monumon*., ,i symbol 
of Texas independence

Joseph M. Stricklin-; has been 
named chief caretaker of the be
loved baltlewagon, He served on 
the ship from 1914 to 19!«1. As
sisting him will be Johnny .’vie- 
Kcown, chief machini.st mate, 
USN, who has been aboard the 
Texas for the past 13 years of his 
31 years Navy service, and Chief 
Boatswain E. E. Lev.v, who was 
retired last Jan. 1 after 30 years 
service.

C. Of C. Studies Road Expansion, Gym 
Building, Guard Unit Establishment

Oregon Bound

Rotarians to Hold Ladies Night Program
Rotarians will have a Ijidies 

night program at the First Chris
tian church Thursday night, 7:30. 
instead of the regular noonday 
luncheon. A  musical and dra
matic program will be used instead 
of a speaker. It was stated by J. 
J. Callaway and B. A. Butler, 
special committeemen.

The dramatloa will be in charge 
of Mrs. James Moore and the theme 
will be the "Gay Nineties,”  while 
Uie Texas *'Pac iflc  male quartet 
of Dallas, will be present and bring 
special numbers.

A  very entertaining program Is 
promlaad to ths wives and sweet- 
haarta of Rotariana — •  apaclal

feature that comes one time each 
year.

President Charley Graham will 
be In charge.

------------ -0--*- '■ ■ ■—

TAKE DIRECT ACTION.

PLEASANT GROVE, III. (US)- 
The cltlBona of this town got tired 
of -.valtlng for authorities to Im
prove their district school. A  team 
of 17 famlllea already has laid ce
ment for the achool’a nerw base
ment and raised $1,000 for con- 
atruction work. While their men
folk do the heavy labor, the wo
men plan Ice cream aocials and 
rummaga Mdea to raise more 
monay. I

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York leaves from LaGuardia Air
port, New York, for Oregon, where 
he will try to corral that state’a 
12 delegates to the Republican 
Convention. Dewey and Harold 
Stassen are the only two OOP as- 
plranU in Oregon’s May 21 pri
mary.

liirectors of the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce dlreetcii their high
way committee to .study plans fos 
improvements of the mad from Cis
co to the Fred Manning Pressure 
Maintenance Plant northeast of 
town at their regular semimonth
ly meeting Tuesday night.

The committee, after studying 
the proposition, will make a recom
mendation to the directorate.

The remainder of 10 lota pur
chased several months ago by the

Blind Man Earns 
Good Living In 
Dairy Business

A blind man can make a good 
living with green p.istures as well 
as on an a.ssenibly-linc job in big 
city industry. Proof of this lies in 
the very substntial income enjoy
ed by John AIrhart, legally blind 
dairyman who lives in Collins 
county near Blue Ridge, Texas.

Proper care of a herd of 2.') c«rws 
plus adeqiiale facilities and equip
ment have made possible his Grade 
A dairy rating.

Airhart ha.s been a farmer all of 
his forty-four years, but it was in 
19.36 that an accident cu.sed him to 
b(Xome legally blind. It has been 
only the last year and a half that 
he turned to dairying to make a 
living for himself, his wife and 
two children. This was his solu
tion to the problem of adopting his 
visual limitation to his years of 
farming experience. Airhart be
gan hi.a dairy with a herd of ten 
cow.s which were loaned him by 
his mother. He acquired an ad
ditional six cows and pa.stured the 
sixteen-head herd on the sixty 
acres of land which had been given 
him by his father.

Airhart secured credit from a 
local lumberman and an eight-cow 
barn wa.s built. Through the vo
cational rehabilitation services of 
the State Commission for the Blind, 
he was able to obtain equipment

ChambiT of Commerce to provide 
highway right-of-way in We.st Cis
co will be offered for .sale, and di
rectors appointed a committee to 
study the matter. Memta-rs of the 
romniittee are E P. Crawford, J. 
B. Pratt and \V. K. White.

TYic group planned to appraise 
the properly and recommend to the 
board a plan for disposing of it.

Co-Chairman J. J. Calloway of 
the Community Center Committee 
reported on the progress of plans 
to rai.se 115,090 to finance a eom- 
bination auditorium - gymnasium 
for Cisco.

The prugrc.ss of plans to estab
lish a National Guard Unit here 
was outlined by Chairman W. K, 
White of the Military Affairs Com
mittee.

Chairman Troy Powell ol the 
Athletic Committee reported that 
the ABC Club now has 219 mem
bers 51 short of its goal. The 
membership drive is eonlinuing. He 
reported that the elub will have 
some $100 in its treasury after 
paying all expenses m connection 
with erection of the softball field.

I ’lan.s ni»w are being made to ex
pand the club's program to pro
vide recreational activities for pre- 
schiMil age children, I ’owell told the 
directors.

By JIM EWELL.

MI’K Staff Writer.

Methodist Youth Feilow.ship 
members and sponsors, about two- 
hundred in number, liotn six West 
Texas counties, rallied at the sinall 
town of Cross Plains, designated 
site for thi monthly distnel eon- 
tcrenee ol the Methodist youth, 
held in the auditorium ol the First 
Methodist church of that cit>, 
Monday night. May 17.

Youth repre.'K-ntatives from Dub
lin. Ea-stland, Carb<m, Olden. Pio- 
neei, Putnam, Burkett, Hanger, 
Rising Sta.. Breckenricge. Cross 
Plains. Desdemona, and Cisco were 
pr«-sent to attend, for them, the 
years most important and high 
lighting event lor th* past eh veil 
months the election of new eiffi 
cers for the coming yeai Nominat
ing coinmittC' man from »aeh 
ehureh r«.(>resenled. met wcretly in 
the pastor's study, immediatelj 
after refre.shment* were s*-rved 
provid*Ml by the meinbe-rs and ladie.' 
of the church.

Smm after the serving of the re 
freshmenta, corun-sting of a greai 
variety of f<a>d sandwiches, al 
kinds of cookies, fruit and punch 
all neatly and quietly conaunii'd 
visiting ministers from neighbor ng 
eommunitiea, h-d the largo grouf 
in a number of "ole' folk" games 
but too few were ablt to partici 
pate m the frolical and strenuous 
exercises, as many had omsuined 
just tixj much of the refreshmenle 
otfered and were not physieallv 
able to enter, while others wailed 
about the lawn watching the win 
dow of the pastor's study where 
the committee was still in session 
Perhaps wondering what the re 
suits would be and who would be 
the eaiididatea for the coming elec
tion?

The Meeting In General.
The meeting was called to ordet 

s*Min after the meetink of the nomi 
hating committees had ended. b> 
the vice president, Mary Hollaner, 
acting in the ab,sence of the confer- 
eniie president. Dortithy Woo
ten. who explained in a letter read 
by the vice pr««ldent to the con- 
fenmcp that she had enrolled in s 
Fort Worth college and was un
able at the time to attend the

which included such ncccs.sary 
items a.s a M-l o( mcch.imcal milk
ers. a deep freezi locker, an elec
tric water pump ami a washing 
vat. Friends, neighbnr.s, lixal busi
ness men and agencies cooperate*! 
with his dairying jilan. By trading, 
selling and buying he has n’placed 
his original herd of cows so that 
he n**w milks twenty-five. In order 
to cut feed costs he has recently 
acquired an additional forty acres 
on which he plans to raise his own 
fin'd.

He hopes eventually to increase 
his present daily output of six cans 
of milk, all of which has been con
tracted by a national pnsiucts 
firm. A part-time hired hand 
helps with the cultivation of the 
small crops under Airhart’s .super
vision. The dairyman's (tays arc 
long and for a bit of relaxation he 
meanders to near-by river to drop 
a hook.

These Are the Candidates Fded in 
Eastland County for Political Jobs

The following is a list of candi
dates for all offiees who,se filing 
dates expired May 17, 1948, as 
submitted by Oscar Lyerla, county 
democratic execuUva committee 
chairman:

For Congress, Omar Burleson, 
Jones county.

State Senator, Pat Bullock, 
Mitchell county.

State Senator, Harley Sadler, 
Nolan county.

Associate Justice Court of (^vll 
Appeals 11th Judicial District:

Oourtiiey Gray of Brown oounty.

Allen D. Dabney of Eastland 
rounty.

Cecil C. Collings of Howard 
county.

For Judge 9lst I>lstrict Court:
George L, Davenport.
Earl Conner, Jr.
B. W. Patterson.
For Representative 106th Dis

trict:
T  M fTumer) Collie.
Millard Slaughter.
For lOTth Flotorlal District:
L. R. Pearson, Slaatland county.
Billie M. Jobe. Callahan county.
CTiarles H. Darwaon, Eastland 

oounty.

McMurry Gold 
Star Dormitory 
Finished B\ June 1

ABILFPs’E. Texa.s, May 19 — 
Bricklaying of the $.iO0.0<Ki C.old 
Star Memorial Dormitory, shown 
in accompanying picture, will be 
completed by Juno \ according to 
Dr. Harold G. Co*>ke, president of 
MeMurry College.

The structure, built in memory

GOLD STAR MEMORIAL 
DORMITORY'.

meeting as she could not leave her 
stud.es The .secretary-lr* a.surer, 
Mary Beth Tunnell. then read the 
minutes ol the preceding meeting 
held at .Easttand, stressing the im
portance of the rvext meeting to be 
held at Cross Plains, as it was the 
clei-tion month for new officers.

The ctmference then unanimous
ly voted to send all four officers 
to the state eneampment this sum
mer at Georgetown.

Members from each church were 
then counted. Cisc*) e'irst Church 
won by a large majority and t*M>k 
home with theni the district MYF 
banner for the first time. Cisco 
Wesley church followed closely be
hind the iead.ng contenders.

Rising Star won a dollar p r ie  
for the best pantomime skit.

itev. U. A  (Chief 1 Warden, pas
tor of the \\t-sley Methodist 
church. Cisco, then look charge of 
the electoral presidirgs: Kenneth 
Boatman of the Wesley church, was 
elected to serve the one yeai term 
as district president. In his inau
gural address h<- expressed his 
deepest appreciation to the nitm- 
bers for heaping such an honor 
upon him and said "with God’s 
help we ll make this district the 
Ix'st in the state." Joe Stamey. fu
ture mmisKnal student, was * lect- 
ed to serve the office as vie* presi
dent, but declined to make any 
i-oniments. However. hiB facial ex- 
preasiona were enough to convey 
his thoughts to the assembly. He 
is a resolute niemlXT of the f'lrst 
Methodist churi-h of Cisco. Jane 
Hupstis was elected by the as
sembly to serve as secretary-treas
urer for the coming year. She too, 
is a member of the First Methodiat 
church, Ci*co. Jim Ewell, also of 
the First church, was elected to the 
position as publicity chairman.
.Memorial service for Jerry Kirk.
Members of the Cross Plains 

Methodist church, hosts to the con
vention. presented a memorial ser
vice in the honor of their deceased 
member — Jerry Kirk, who died as 
the result of an unsuei-essful ap
pendicitis operation last January. 
A beautiful framed picture was 
given in his memory, to be hung 
in the church parliament.

Their nveeting was both impres
sive and vivid in color — poems 
were realisticii-ally read, hymii* 
sung — making even more the 
conference a success.

The Cisco First church will be 
the publishers of the di8tri*’t paper 
"Th*' Cisco District High Lights’’ 
and the Cisco Wesley church will 
be the hosts to the fourth coming 
district meeting to be held in the 
latter part of June. Incidentally, 
the Breckenndgp Methodist church 
accepted the I'hallenge made by the 
First Methodist's .soft-ball club to 
play has*'ball on the new field, 
.sometime next wcH’k. or the near 
future.

Preaulent Kenneth Boatman then 
adjourned the meetig until the 
forthcoming date at Cisco.

Funeral Held For 
Joe Hatton At 
Eastland Monday

of Methrsilst youth from North
west Texas and New Mexico who 
died in World War II, will hou.se 
175 young nven. Another building 
— President Hall — is of similar 
sixe and almost exactly like It and 
houses 150 young women at Mc
Murry. Between the two dormi
tories is located the $13.5,000 Iris 
Graham Memorial Dining Hall, 
completed last year,

Work on the Interior of the Gold 
Star dormitory will begin within 
a few days and should be complet
ed some time before the opening 
of the fall term next September 
It will provide adequate aecommo- 
dationa for men atudenta of the 
rollege. Dr. Cooke added.

- .... -  o -

HIS ITKST MOViB PLEASES.

CHAMPAIGN, ni. fU.» — laaac 
Pharea. 86. who»e lifelong poor 
eyeaight waa remedied by an ope
ration. has aeen hU first movie. 
He said he likea them and plans 
to become a r«#ular tan.

Funeral services for Joe Hatton, 
who died early Saturday morn
ing at Ranger hospital, were heH 
in Eastland at 2 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Burial was in Eastland 
cemetery.

Immediate survivors are his 
children; Frank Hatton, Mona
hans; l,eo Hatton. Corpu.s Chnsti; 
Worth Hatton. Seminole; Mrs. 
Steve High. Eastland: Mrs Olin 
Sell ers. Albuquerque, N. M He 
was preceded in death by his wife 
and one daughter.

Tho.se attending the funeral 
from Cisco were Mr, and Mrs 
Kellv Hatton, Mr. add, Mrs. W. P. 
Coldwell, Forga Coldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hatton, and others join
ing them here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Hatton of Corpus Chriati; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hatton of Sundown; 
Mrs. Adra Huffman of Brecken- 
ridge; Mrs. Clifton Stilea and son, 
Tony, of Ft. Worth, and tA. anci 
Mrs. D. C. Frost of Biloxi, M i«.

Deceased, a retired farmer, m 
member of a landmark lanuljr of 
Eastland county, was rea i^  in 
the Corinth community ami in
terment was made at the temilr 
burying ground them 
wite aatf paraaMb
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hv W omen hate .Men |

Psychoanalytical study has re
sulted in soni« amaxing findings, 
but perhaps the most startling is 
the discovery that the majority of 
women hate men Must women are 
inclined to deny this vehemently. It 
seems utterly ridiculous to them. 
How can a woman harbor hatreii 
and resentment for a creature to 
whom she is so strongly attached’  
It is difficult for her to realize 
that this hatred for the male is so 
deep-rooted and of such long 
standing that many women are not 
aware of It — except fleeting inter
vals when it manifests itself in 
such violent form that it cannot 
be consciously repressed.

Top Cadets Will 
Be Lieutenants 
In Air Force

Authorities sgre.' that this

Your Liocal CSBl-COW Dealer 
BemoTe* Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

Phone 70S C'ollei t 
I  ISC <), TEX.X.s

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING COMPANY

A P P E A R A N C E
SPECIAL

1. —WASH CAR.
2. -C LE A N  and RUB OUT FINISH.
3. _ v a c u u m  clf â n  in s id e .
4. —CLEAN FLOOR .MATS.
5. —CLEAN CHRO.ME.
6. —PORCELAINIZE.

Ll.MlTED Tl.ME 
ONLY $14.95

A. G. MOTOR CO.
r i s a » PH O N E  :.i • r.2

Homos In

S
OAKHURST
ADDITION

Now .Available 

For .‘sale By The

OAKHURST DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION

PHA Supervi.sod - All New Construction
Oimpletely Modern - City L’talitie.s
Oak Floor.s - Floor Furnac .̂s
Concrete Curiis an<l Side Walks
Beautiful Wooded IxK-ation.s - On Larfte Lots
FHA 20 and 2.o Year Term Ijoan.s Available

I^lect your home frftm one of these new H I A hou.ses. 
For full details, inspection of f](x>r plans, lot size, 
prices, loifn information, etc. call or contact us.

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Avenue I) Adrian II. Allen 

CT.SCO, TEXAS

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS.

Railroad Officials in White House Conference

Conaolidated with Cisco Daily Newa and Ctaeo American and 
Round-Up, November, 1937.

Entered as Second Class Msttrr December 11, 1934, st the post 
offlce St Cisco, Tens, under Act of March 8, 1879.

3. W. S n r o N  and TED R E A D ...........................................PubUshera.

Published DaUy except Saturday and Monday at Cisco. Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editortai and publication offices st 3M-306 
D svenue, Cisco, Tncss.

St’BSCRIPTON RATESS: *3 00 per year by nmil (outside Cisco) 
In Eastland, Stefihena and Callahan counties, Texas. In other Texas 
counties *9.00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) .......... ............................... *5.50
Per week (by ca rrier)...................................................................... 15c
No dlecount on carrier-delivered yearly subscriptions when paid in

advance.

FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex.. 
May 19. (UPv The top cadets of 
each avistion cadet graduating 
class henceforth will be appointed 
second lientenants in the regular 
air force, the United States Air 
Force has announced.

Aviation cadet graduates regu
larly are commissioned second lieu
tenants in the USAF reserve and 
may qualify for regular air force 
romm'.<«ions while on extended ac
tive duty.

Among the qualifications for’ a 
regular commission are posaession 
of rmt r̂t8nlllng qualities of military 
leadership, high moral character 
and liefimte aptitude for the mili
tary JN-rvire.

Four railroad officials arrived at the White House in Wa.ahington, D. ( ' ,  for a last conference in an at
tempt to head off the threatened railroad strike scheduled for May 11 Left to right are: William T. 
Fsrlcy. president of the .\sa<Miation of American Railroads: Daniel P. Loomis, representing the Western 
Road.s: fTiarles IV Mackey, chairman of the Southeastern Railroad's Wage ('ommlttee; and Herbert A. 
Enoch, chief negotiator for the Eastern Roads. iN E A  Telephoto).

Old Clock Runs 
Unceasingly For 
Half Century

STAMFORD. Tex. May 19 (UP 
A striking clock at the W. G.

Wienke home in Old Glory has been 
running steadily since the couple 
wa.a married .50 years ago.

Besides picking out a good clock, 
the Wienkes also bought some 
('hina dishes .50 years ago. They're 
still in use.

A treasured possession of Mrs. 
Wienke is a white silk handker- 
I hief with outwork in each corner. 
She carried it at her wedding In 
.Austin county in 1898.

The longest tunnel in the world

hatred has its basic cau.se in wo
mans fierce and deep-seated re
sentment of a male-dominated 
world. The fact that tlw deluding 
dogma of male superiority has been 
rammed down woman's throat 
since history's beginnings, and the 
fact that she has sought to repress 
and swallow this anger, has by no 
means changed the quality of the 
emotion — or its intensity. In- 
.stead. it is expressed in a multitude 
of perversities calculated to dis- 
om fit the opposite sex. sll of 
which leads the average man to 
observe. philosophically, "You 
ran t live with a woman and you 
can't live without her." — John E 
Gibson and David H. Fink. M. D.. 
in Your Life.

I  The Gift Every 
I  Graduate Wants

. . .  is a new natch, n 

ring, lie clasp mono- 

gnimnieil with either 

initials or dale of grad

ual ion.

Merling silver buckle 

and tie <lasp. 

(•oldpkited f I e X-

Ible brai'elet w i t h  
heart.

SIIK.AI I FR 

P \KKKIC 

l.\ FKSII %KP

M A rURMAN 

I r o i  NTAIN

I and SETH

laiilies’ Hamilton, Elgin and Swiss 
Watches.

TRAVEL KITS

DRESSER SETS

PEKFl MES

C'OLOG.NES

C'O.'VIPAI'TS

LIOliTEKS

BILL FOLDS

EEEfTRK ' SHAVERS

LAMPS

NVLON liOSB

Men’s Hamilton, Elgin and Swiss 
Watches.

DEAN j ledcotC DRl/GS

s =
 ̂ <> PHONE

Wednesday, May 19 ,

it the Simplon Tunnel through 
the Alps.

.a .nciejut t o w n  i . io ir fs  i 'p .

I.AUGHLINGTOWN. Pa. — <«»> 
This 150-year-old community has 
emerged from the "dark ages. 
Though the town observ'ed the ses- 
qui-centennlal of ita founding last 
June, street ligltts had never been 
erected. Completion of a lighting 
system finally has allowed resi
dents to see what the comnihnity 
looks like after dark.

Tapering pilors of stone are 
called obelisks.

Marshall Jones 
ELECTRICIAN
Caatracllag and Beprtrs. 

1105 W. 14th. Phone 80SJ

R o i’N's rA p rrA i.isT ir .

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.B — Bonds 
Stocks was lls t^  In the Memphis 
Preis-Sclmitar’s' church section 
He came here from Jackson. Mich., 
to preach.

TAKE.S ITS time

T A C O M A .  Wash 
amaryllis lily bulb owned bŷ
James BtMldington is bliKHnhn t
month for the nrst time ji | 
years.

• MTCRS
• I T  t fW tl

Q c c io

Patented feature for quickly 
eonverting to either ahallow or 
deep well service is one of many 
advantages of this new Myers 
Water Hystem. I.et us show 
yon this Important feature and 
tell yon why this new E)e‘ 'to 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
• I I  Ava. D.

S

W n fv r  Syvvems

POLITICAL
The Cisco Dally Press la author

ised to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democrntic primaries;

AILSOf'lATB JUSTICE ELEVEN
TH COURT OF r iv n .  .APPEAL.S. 

ALLBiN D. DABNEY,

I I

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT. 
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Unexpired term)

OO. COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. B. (Ed) McCANLIES.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
B. (B ill) BROWN 

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD

COl’NTY JT'DOB
P. L. CR08SLEY 

(Re-Election)

FOR CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMER.

.S E. (Bee) CEWRI.EY 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. W'lLLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE RBPRESENTATIViE
L. R. PEARSON

(Re-election)

JUDGE 91ST. DIST. UOLTIT 
e a r l  CONNER. JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Flection)

BURETITE W. PATTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abolished)

®®FREE
Night Flying Insects

Use the Original

YeHow Insect Repeilant bmp
FRIGE LIST

25-40-60 Watts............................... l$c
e

75-100 Watts ............................... ,26c

1 50 Watts......................................40c

200 Watts................................. . 55c

300 Watts...................................... 75c

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPll
••We’re Home Folks."

BWliiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiwiiWiisiiisiwHimwiiiiiiimiiiitwiiiiitniiiHiiinif

E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL 
A S S O C IA T IO N

Protection im the Enttro FaBlty st • cost of Only • 
Fow C«its Pot Moatt

Office: Thomaa Funeral Home
Cisco, Tszss. Pkonc 117.

REED’S UPH0I5TERY SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

and REFINISHED.

PALACE THEATER
TI ESD.W and WEDNESDAY

May 18th and 19th

V e t e a rrae

\

I

DRUNK DRIVING

Watch Pop rom  Boxes for Free Passes.

V_
COl'NTY CTJIltK 

W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
(Re-Election)

ie-ines

I cards

ill: FIX
It!:ing
W ll«h'

L c;i

PINT. T
‘.il my

Ave

Iantei 
Imsla r

»4N

Antique W ork a Specialty
1108 AvenneD. CISCa

I Color 
1 the m

REDDY KILOWAH . LighFor—Brighter .,.

Phone 321 1

44 n e u N E

WEST TKXAS irriLlTIES CO. M O N U M EN TS
29% MORE

Cisco Marble and Granite Works.
206 E AVENUE El) AYCOCK PHONE

LIGHT...
Altr tv CLIANIMS
fU LSC  AfFUCTOAt

it *

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
80S 8. ^snsn . Td^hone 431

CUSTOM BU ILT BUNDS
Steel and Aluminum, 50e; Wood, 60c. Fre* Pl<*-^ 
Delivery and Hanging. Reflnlshing All Typ* BUn** 

Leaa than <me <»• week awlcSb Huinlc yon.
At
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CLASSIFIED
lailVS: ^  aanti par word (or two Inaoitkifu; miirtHwww 
|»ida of Tbonka. 16 c«nU pw Um . CiuIi b u m  oeoMBpaap A U . 
' nlOMlflwl odvarttalac.

LVTV’S Helpy-Selfy Laundry 
wa.'ii. rotigh dry; Open 6 a 

fliisi »> P '«• Thursday op* n 
IP ni. 1011 W»‘Rt 8th St. 1.S6

ay fIXIT SHOP — We fix any- 
Ithing “ *>■ I'onditiunina, fluurs- 
M light and «'lectrie work done 
L till .son, 405 East 14th St. 

ijne "oUC__________________13̂

kg S.II.E — Combination Radio 
n-.'ord player, wa.shing 

L'lim- bridge table and four 
Lirs. COO W. irth St. DH-141

hg 841.E Kagle Cafe with or
tithmii building. Priced to sell. 

TfXa.s. 135

>n\I.E ( IIP.XI’ — Good used 
Si*e 12. Mrs. Ben 

lijde Apt. IB West 16th street.
135

.sAi.E 5-room new frame 
and garage — all modern 

fcreniebi es. Inquire at Graves 
Phone 756. 135

I «>i :k \ ICU — Three Reg. Stal- 
I.)W, yuarter Horse and Palo- 
ii*. ("hampion bOxalline. Roy 

iDsvi.s, 1 mile west Cisco. 138

gOXINS in ti.sed tires. A  few 
i.tj of practically new change 

Mcf’alley Tire Shop. 138

il\(i T<» California June 1. must 
|f»li niv furniture. Call 517.

_______________________m

lig sU.H — Lots, inquire 300 
|V. -5t 2.3rd street, or phone
-W. tf.

311. lIX TdIlN 'O  CHICKS —
r.;,ou<!ands cath Monday and 
înulav until May 2tth. Mail 

given prompt attention, 
r ne 301. Star Hatchery, Baird. 

In ’  138

l o r  KXOWT You can save 
Idne. fur a few cents; not dollars 
^1 ran do your family wash. Your 
ghM will look better, wear long- 
I ss-ihed the Alay Tag Way, To 

im <- you, tcy the Delux Wa.sh- 
’ s Fourteen gcsKl mai'hines. 

r  Avc D. 145

■anted— Dwid or DlMblsd >al- 
lutlt removed free. Phone col- 

(494. Brownwood Renderlnf

(•s RADIO SERVICE—
I White's Auto Store. Phone 488.

k .service at reesotuble 
(ires All work guaranteecL tf

x cm cE .
THE CARPRNTER.S, both 
on and Non-Union, of East- 

Und. Hanger and Cisco:
Vini are tn\dted to he the guests 
the ('srpi-nters Local Union No. 
1* Saturday night. May 22, at 
30 p m. at the V. F. W. Hall, 
t »i of .square. ,Eastland. We 

in ha\>> two prominent speakers 
8 goiMl supper after the pro- 

W. H XfULLENGS, 
Recording Secretary. 

------------o--------------

iColor blindnc^ predominates 
' the male sex.

HOMES.

Oofid 5-room rock house, 
irdwiHHl floors, rock garage, 
lot Ave. J, for short time at 
i.fiOO. Exclusive listing. Now 
icant. We have the key and 
ill .show this bargain to any 
le interested.
New t ' j  room house on pave-

Imrnt ready for occupancy.
Ceiod small 5-room house 

close in, J4.200.00.
Wa.sheteria grossing about 

ll.OOf) per month. See us about 
|Uim business.

Good 5-room house for J3,-
iSOO.OO.

Five-rooms In southwest part,
14,2.50.

Pimr-room duplex furnished,
lia.i.-io.

Seven-rooms, rented J60 per 
month, price J4,500.

Right-rooms close In on pave
ment, 3 lots, J3,000.00, terms.

Converted barracks building, 
3 lots. $1,57.5.

FARMS.

Four sections best mesqulte 
|Sra.s.s land, in Callahan County, 
I Well fenced and watered, >4 
|miner,ils. In oU territory, $35 
Jp̂ r acre.

10,5 acres improved, near Ris- 
|lbg Star, $4„500.

See us for one of best Im- 
proved small ranches In this
I •ectlon.

15 acres. Lake Road, $1,500.
Read our ad with reference to 

I Oakhurst Homes In this Issue of 
I the Daily Press.

Ree us for insurance, FHA 
land conventional loans.

C. S. SURLES REAL
estate service.

A D R IA N  R . A I X K R

I*** As a  O. n i .

Texas Cows' Stomachs 
Going Into Cans

McALLHN, Tex. iU.IO — Cows’ 
stomachs are, b»nng canned here.

Menudo, a {Xipular hot meat dish 
In Mexico and along the Texa,s 
border, is being put on the market 
from a processing plant operated 
In McAllen by Artemlo Carranza.

Principal lngre<lient.s of menudo 
are the lining of the .stomachs of 
cattle and goats, and pet^er. The 
McAllen canning plant la believed 
to be the only menudo cannery In 
the United States.

.X X O TH FJt I .E A N IN G  T O W E R .
HAM.MOND, Ind. (U.B) — Ham

mond is a rival of Pi.sa. Italy. The 
city has a leaning clock tower. It 
slippeil out of line during a heavy 
windstorm.

W s h a v *  a w id *  
c h o i c *  f o r  a l l  
aga s and d e g ra e s  
— to  b a  m a i l a d  
by th a m sa lv e s  or 
to accompany gifts.

M AKER'S PHARMACY
tT»CO. TEXAS.

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over SUtion KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial.
Kvery Wetlne.stlay at ■') p.m.
a full hour program.

HOMES

Excellent 6 room home with 
hardwood floors, screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar situated on a comer lot for 
$6,500. A  wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
$5,000.

Will sell equity in new FHA 
home for $1,600. Possession 
Immediately, you continue the 
payments.

Two and one-half city blocks; 
10 acres; 16x48 barrack, J2.50C

Here Is a buy. $2,200 00 takes 
4 room house and bath and 4 
lots.

(nils 5-room rock home and 
garage, with beautiful harchvood 
floors for only $3,,500.00.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lota for only 
$3,000.00.

FARMS.
80 acre farm, 65 acres In cul

tivation, good 5 room house, 
out-buildIngs and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams, 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for $27.50 an acre.

Here is a'concrete tile house 
situated on 100 acres with 60 in 
cultivation, good water $20.00 
an acre takea it.

Let us build you a new FHA 
home In our new addition.

F O R  A  N E W  R O M S  W IT H  A
80% LOAN CONTACT US

NSW  FH A  HOMES.

raSLDS BROTHERS

Eastland Highway.
Cleea,

Farms * Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
M i BeyMMa BMg.

• f.
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SOCI AL  and 
C L U B S

PHONE 77
.XPPRO.AC I I IN G  K ITF .S
A . N .\ tH '.\ (iE | » S .X T I KD.XX’ .

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mla.s Elizabeth 
Waters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Waters of Cisco to Dale
B. Howard of Dallas, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Howard of DeLeon 
have been formally announced. 
Mrs. Corita Crist Owen was hostess 
for a tea on Saturday afternoon at 
her home, 3525 Br>n .Mawr, Dal
las, announcing the engagement.

The couple will be married June 
20 In the F1r.st Presbyterian 
church. Cisco; on the <iate of her 
parents wedding annlversarj’. The 
bride-elect's attendants will be Mis.s 
Nell Orr of Lancaster, maid-of- 
honor; Mrs. George D. Lovett of 
Odessa, sister of Miss Waters, ma
tron of honor; Mrs. Lewis Gresham, 
sister of the bride-groom-to-be, 
bridi>’s maid; Mias Diana Waters of 
Cisco, niece of Miss Waters and 
Miss Jean Ou-ens will be Junior 
bride's maids.

Miss Waters Is a graduate of 
Cisco high school; attended Daniel 
Baker College and Texas Univer
sity and received her degree from 
TSeW, Denton. Her fiance was 
graduated from DeI.,eon high 
school. He received his Bachelor 
of Arts and his Bachelor of Science 
degrees from Howard-Payne Col
lege and his Ma.ster of Arts degree 
from the University of Texa.s. ?.Ir. 
Howard is employed with the state 
department of education.

Receiving 150 guests at the tea 
were the honoree and hostess, 
mothers of the betrothed couple 
and the bridal attendants.

Miss Mary Ann Mitchell. Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, Mrs. Sam Kenne- 
mer and Miss Marianne Waters, 
niece of the honoree, poured tea.

Assisting In the hous<> party were 
Mrs. Diuise Swor, Mrs. J. A. Lantz, 
Mi.sa Katherine Counts of Dallas, 
and Mrs. J. P. Owen. Jr., of Over- 
ton; Mrs. Perry Wans’lrk, Mrs. A. 
E. Jamison, Mrs. Charles Robarts 
and Diana Waters of Cisco.

Mrs. Carol Sheldon of Los An
geles. Calif., sister of Mrs. D. E. 
Waters, gave vocal selections, ac
companied at the piano by her 
niece, Mrs. Porter Cawthon. 

------------- o-------------

MRS. FRED ratWIX WAS 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Group Four of Women’s Council 
of First Christian rhurrh met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred Er
win hostess In her home at .505 west 
Seventh street. Mrs. H. H. Tomp
kins, Group leader, was in charge

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

LOM AX

ELECTRIC
ruONR 622. 812 W. ttk.

HOMES F-OK S-ALE.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
4 4 -room bungalow, close-in, 

good condition.
Two-family place on pave

ment, paying 15'/e gross on ask
ing price.

Four-room cottage with three 
lots.

Five-room bungalow on large 
paved lot.

Five-room bungalow, close-in, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Quick delivery.

Six-room rock-veneer bunga
low. ,

Apartment house paying good
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inquire.

Business house for sale. Ask 
about this.

Various farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 5-room bungalow in 
edge of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lots, chicken-house, garden 
and fruit trees.

Four-room bungdlow with 5 
acres fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out, on pave
ment. Deep well with abund- 
tnee of water for Irrigation.

iN B irm  IN  R va a  
■NSURANCa WITH

B. P. CRAWFORD 
AGINCT.

SPECIAL DEPUTIES

Specially deputized civilians of Kw.ingju, Korea, banded together to protect their homes and vital Instal- 
lation.s from acts of .sabotage by Fommunist terroists as Korean.s in American occupied Korea went to 
the polls in their first Democratic election in History. Citizens are not allowed to own firearms, so they 
used improvised bamboo spears for their only weapons of defen.se. (NEA Telephoto).

ens, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fields. Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. D*-nton, Jr., thi 
honorees, Miss Mayonne l„omax. 
Mac Harrelson and the hosts, ,\fr. 
and Mrs. Jay Garrett.

MRS. FR.A.NK AYUtM K 
HOSTESS TO (  IRCI.E.

Mrs F’rank Aycoek was hostes.s 
when Young Women s afterno«pir 
circle of First Baptist Women's | 
Missionary Union met in h- r h"'. ■ 
Tuesday afternofin for regnla* 
meeting. In the absence of th- 
chairman the hoste,ss presided anil 
opened the meeting wi'h prayer 
by Mrs. Truman Taylor.

A short business s<-s.sion wri 
held and minutes of previous rr.e.-t- 
ing were read by Mrs Huharii 
Turknett. Routine busine.ss affair- 
were tran.sacted following whii h 
the meeting was tiirm .| t' .Vr̂  
M. F. Underwood who brought the 
afternoon les.vm from th« h 
“Living Zestfully" bv fir. Cb 
Chappell.

A social hour wa.s then

and refreshments were passed to 
Mrs M. F. Underwfeid. Mrs. Rlch- 
anj Turknett. .Mrs Truman Taylor, 
.Mrs, I. t;. Hall, .Mr.s .VlarguenN 
I ’ittman ai o .Mr.- Avcock.

iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiimiiiiiiaimmiiii

GREEK GUERILLAS CAPTURED

One hundred and forty.one men, women and 'teen-age guerillas were captured by Greek Army forces In 
Gravia, Greece. The Greek Army has a spring offensive on to remove all threats to the Athens-Salonika 
rail line. These guerillas fare court-martials and possible execution. tNEA Telephoto).

GoTo HaO
FOR NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
E .A 8 T L A N O , TE.V.A.S,

C o m p o u n d i n g

C o n s c i e n t i o u M

To us. the compoiindlag of pro 
M-rlptinns l« a piiblle trust , . 
an esv-ntlal health service t «  
the ronirnunitr . . . and as such 
— an iiii|Mirtant function of our 
store. To (list harge this trust 
. . . this service . . . faithfully, 
« e  maintain a modera preseHp- 

I tion lulHiratory amply stocked 
t with the highest quality phur- 

niaceutlcals :ind staffed by ex- 
• p»Tlence«| registered pharfua- 
, cists. That Is why yon cau 

bring your pres< rlptbins to ua 
, with the romforting assnruaee 
' that they will rei-elve the palna- 

taking care that Is (w» essential 
to your health.

NOW IN
NEW LOCATION

We Mato Mo\od to 
.lO-'j East 8th Sticfl

Sep or Call I ’s 
For Your I ’luminng Nep<L

Taylor Plumbing
Shop

IMionp 8.'i3

uMiiiiiiiiiiimiiMHiiHiitiiiimmiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiii

and called the meeting to order 
with prayer by Mrs. C. R, West.

Mr.s. Willlrue Logan pre.sented 
the afternoon lesson discussing the 
topic "A  Crusade for a Christian 
World;” Mrs. C. R. West brought 
the devotion on ‘The Judgment.”

Mrs. Tompkins conducted the 
busine.ss session where routine af
fairs were looked after and minutes

KdMrf V04f r»'M»
tJiAS B££M ntLiDfl n «<#r$

V/TS wemtfFul. Ttp-'̂  
KUltaruMtf mmpiif 

PISAP0fAP PAST/MiOfS TmtktMS ~

NEHCHANTI 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(IHC.)

state and National 
Affiliations.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
•MRMMIMaMIMMB8aMa8N6NMMi

O ffk a  S e g g K ts t

A 4 FE A C E  PLATE”,F O R  TODAY
^ S a o m W U a a H  S a n f M p a i!  S a o p t U p p ^ a c p !  

WEDNESDAY PEACE PkATE
This is the season for buying 

lamb—and whether your purchase 
goes easy on your food budget or 
gives it a bad wallop depends on 
the cut you buy. For in a large 
eastern city recently, lamb breast 
or shank cost only 15 cents a 
pound, less than a fourth the cost 
of rib chops—priced at 65 cents a 
pound.

The lean meat from the cheaper 
cuts is just as high in nutritive 
value as the lean meat from the 
chops. And while it is not as 
flavorsome, it is good eating if 
prepared by a good cook.

Today’s Peace Plate features 
breast of Iamb, stuffed with sau
sage and braised, so that it comes 
to your table with that appetizing 
blending of flavors you get from 
sausage and lamb. It's an unusual 
combination, too, one that lends 
originality to your menus Just as 
It saves you money.

BRE.AST OF LAMB WITH 
SAUSAGE

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT

120.") F. 18th. Phone 658 
CISCO 

General 
Woodwork

nnniniiitnimiiinniimnmninnninntiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

C O m E  DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A f«w hoiMB kft fw

PHONH Its.

IH  fSRiid breast ef lamb 
peanR aaasace 
Fiear, salt, RetPtP

3 tablespeefia Sripplar*
4 mtilam aisei petalees

' Have the meat dealer bone Die lamb. 
Spread the lamb with sausage: roll and 
tie or skewer: dredge with Hour and 
Rpriakie with salt ajtd DCDoer. Cook the

roll In the drippings turning until gold
en brown on all tides. Add water—only 
about S  cup—cover tightly and cook 
for about 1*̂  hours m a moderate oven 

until tender. During the last 
45 minutes of cooking, add peeled pota
toes and baste occasionaHy so they are 
a rich brown and flavored by the meat 
juiccs. Serves 4.

M E S r gro fiEH TIO V*: Serve glated 
carrots to add color, and for a salad 
have a combination of greens tossed  ̂
with French dressing Give the dretf- 
ing added zest by seasoning with horse
radish. Have broiled grapefruit with a 
center of green mint jelly for a light 
dessert. _

FOOD TTPS: There’s a thrifty 
way to buy grapefruit and the 
careful buyer will make her own 
selection at the grocer's to be sure 
she has the firm juicy fruits which 
are so good to eat. V

It’s best to pick the grapefruit 
that are heavy for their size. The 
light weight fruit generally have 
thicker skin and arc likely to be 
pithy or less juicy than the heavy 
fruit. Avoid fruit which feels 
flabby or has wrinkled skin. And 
avoid, too. the fruit wl.ich has a 
pointed stem end for it's apt to 
mean a thick skin. Look also for 
signs of decay or a soft area 
around the stem end.

As a rule, large grapefruit cost 
more per pound than the small 
ones. So usually it's more thrifty 
to buy the smaller fruit.

W. L  MOORE
L icen se  Land 

Surveyor.
CISCX), TEXAS. 

Pkeae SS7 or 2.

MONTY’S
Helpy Selfy Laundry

W K 1 V\ ASH
R4H 1 II DRY
1 I.M •illlNG

1 ndcr .New .\iaiiagemeai.
( oin<> in t«» See l'!i.

Kill W. kth.
• .1

SEE

GEORGE H im
Route 4 — Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

RADIATORS
ripaned-ncpaircd-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. D. Claea
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i f W C ' a  W A R  R A N T  W H »
I O U R  W O R K  YOU'VE TTbH  
j ( T H A T  YO U  W IL L  B t  

a u i T 5  
S A T I S F I E D  I

of the last meeting were read by 
Mrs. J. M. Latimer.

During the social hour which fol
lowed refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. G. W. Troxell, Mrs. Wlllirue 
Logan, Mrs. C. R. West. Mrs. H. 
H. Tompkins, Mrs. J. M. Latimer 
and Mrs. Erwin.

J A Y  G A R R E T T S  H O S T S  
F O R  UOFl-’E K  8 U M L A Y .

Following the church hour last 
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Garrett entertained a group of 
friends with a coffee honoring Mis.s 
Mayonne Lomax and Mac Harrel- 
aon, whose engagement and ap
proaching marriage ha.s been an
nounced. The house was beautiful
ly decorated with sea!g>nal cut 
flowers for the occa,sion and a pink 
and white theme, chosen colors of 
the briile-elect. wvs carried out.

Guests were welcomed by the 
hosLs and were directevl to the din
ing room where Mrs. Bill Fields 
poured coffee from the silver ser
vice at an end of the lace covers! 
dining table. A  lovely arrange
ment of pink tweet peas centered 
the table from which streamers of 
pink ribbons extendi-d. The huge 
whits cake decorated with pink

rosebuda, was cut and served by 
Mrs, Blake Stephens at the oppo
site table-end. Lighted tapers in 
crystal holders gave added ratli- 
ence to the table. The betrothed 
couple was presented with a love
ly gift from the group attending 
and pre.sontation wa.s made by Mrs, 
Garrett. Giie.<iU calling were; Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. Mars- 
ton Surles. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lau
derdale, Rev. and Mrs. R. W. 
Crews, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Steph-

NIX ELECTRIC
& NFON SERVICE

E lec tr ica l (>>ntractor.
507 Ave. D. Phone 700

B. H'. Patterson
A ttorne.v-at-Law

502-0$ Exchange BMf.,

Elastland, Texas

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my office to di.spense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 .Avenue I).

•IlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIHiHMIlllllll

SEE THE
a, • w M l

FIN6 IR FORM KIYSI
•  N ew l The most tenntional 
^pcn iite r taiprovemeol in years 
— FING ER FORM  KEYS—de- 
iigaed lo  cradle your finger tipsi 

And enfy the New  R O YAL 
PORTABLE— the norkl’t first 
truly modem typewriter — has 
M s  n w A ilioaary  tattortl 

betidMl

I Speed Spaceri 
a «c e r t

other important

ROYAL PORTABLE

improvements arxl perfectiomt 
( .MiK in and see the ATeiv Rc^al 
Portable! New Quiet Da Luxe 
niovlcl, S89.50t plus ta&

PEELER PRINTING CO
DISTRICT DISTRIBUTORS 

Royal Typewriters — Victor Addiog Machine 

Phone 526 — Breckenridge

k a tiaAi wii4 «F fUaal TyRwHUvfn* , Ri^
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Mr. and Mm. W. K. Putnam of 
Tyler. Ti'X., vwited here with her 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea L. Cofer over the week- 
and.

Mrs. Frank P. Curry and ehild- 
ren, Linda and Nathan, visited at 
San Saba Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. Tom Grozier and family.

Mrs. O. L. Duckett who under
went surgery at Hendn.x-Memonal 
hospital the past wei'k was able to 
be brought to her home near Cisco 
Tuesday where she is re|*orted do
ing Well.

dian band of Hardin-College over 
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, 
California and Oklahoma. The 
group plays two concerts each day 
which are broadcast. Mrs. Caw
ley writes that she is having a 
wonderful trip.

Mel Sandler is expected to come 
In from Austin Thiirsilay for a 
few days visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Sandler.

Sgt and Mrs, E W Moore and 
their small daughter Hhonda 
Mario wi-re expeiied to arrive 
Tuesda.v for a visit in the home of 
his Bister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Hale. Hunibletown. and 
with his mother, Mrs. J. WilUc 
Moore.

Mrs, Coise Cawley of Wichita 
Falls, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Earl B Walker of Cisco was 
among the group of thirty-six mu
sicians making a trip with the In-

Mrs. A W Dawson accompanied 
by her daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Norns, went 
to Stephenville Saturday to %isit 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Looney and children. 
Mrs. Dawson n'lnained for a spend- 
tho-day visit with her brother 
James Simmons and family. Mr, 
and Mrs. Norris returned to Cisco 
Saturday night.

Mrs. J. Willie Mis»re returned 
Momlay from Fort tVorth where 
she was visiting with relatives last 
week.

Mrs. McCord, their sponsor. After 
a devotional period and short busi
ness scasiun the remainder of the 
afternoon was si>ent in various out- 
dixir games. Those present were: 
Joe Gilmore. Max Farmer, Neal 
Edwards, Bill Miller, Loy Oryder 
Jerry McBeth and Mrs. McCord.

WORKING FOR JERUSALEM  TRUCE

Mrs, W E. Ricks and her sister- 
in-law, Mm. W. B. Stathani of 
Stillwater, Okla., who is her guest 
spent today in Abilene where they 
visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Funk of 
■1531 Roland. Dallas, announce the 
birth of a son. Marshall, at th 
Florence Nightengale Hospital. 
Thursday. .May 13th. Mrs. Funk 
IS the former Byrna Marjorie 
Goldberg, daughter of Mrs. M, E. 
Goldbe-rg, of Cisco,

Dr and Mrs. G M. Stephenson 
went to Brownwood Lake Satur
day afterniHin for a weekend visit 
there with friends.

.Mr, and Mrs. W. F Brown trans
acted business today m Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Sand
ler went to Dallas this alterniHin 
to see their new nephew, baby 
Marshall Funk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Funk; and will also 
transact business while there.

Mrs W L. Parmer ha.s a-s guest.s 
in her home this week her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Panncll of Odessa.

" " 'T H E  
ONE-COAT 

WALL PAINT  
yo u  CAN

Mr and .Mrs. J. P. McCanlies 
iisited in Waco over the weekend 
with their daughter and si n-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs R. M. Jones.

Royal .Ambassador group oi 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of

Mrs .\ J. Olson has returned 
from Wichita Falls where she had 
a pleasant visit in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Franklin, While there 
she attended recitals at which her 
small grand daughters, Carole and 
Paulena Franklin were among the 
groups presented.

Wife Want* Chinchilla 
So He Raises Some

TEMPLE CITY, Cal. (U.R) — 
When his wife remarked in HH6 
that she’d like a chinchilla coat, 
John Zixik decided to raise his cwn. 

It takes 24 of the little fellows

here with her daughter, Mrs. S 
C. Wright, this week.

to get enough pelts for a roat, re
tailing anywhere from $47,000 to 
$70,000, so Zook bought a pair at 
$800 and bided his time.

Today he’s got his 24 chinchil
las and more on the way. Zook, 
employed by a Los Angeles rubber 
company, estimated that his flock 
is now worth more than $15,000.

■<>

stakes will be run here May 31 
there will be n» snapping * ‘ 
post. fTIlc entrants arc turtle. i 
toisea or terrapins. Rut ^ 
have ruled no snapper.s. 
a snapper In the field of 53 f,-' 
got a Judge’s thumb.

— ---------------------o  —

Moti,

NO SN.APIMNO AM-OWED.
ALEXA.NimiA, Va. (U.R) — The 

second annual invitational sweep-

A  believer in 
is a Mullulma.

William Caxton was the f- 
great English printer.

John Spier of Eunice, N. M., is 
here for a visit with Mrs. Spier 
who is convalescing from surgerv 
m the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Nance.

De.spite the pessimistic reporta from the UN's Seiurity Council trin e 
commission in Jeru.'aiem that the I’alestino situation is ’ 'deteriorat
ing rapidly.” dijilomats at Lake Sir < ess are euntiniiing clfort-s for 11 
truce m J"ru.salem's t)ld City. Mi she Shertok. left, of the Jewish 
Agency, talk.s with Roger Garreau French CN delegate to the Trus
teeship Council.

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Seely.

FEELING REFRESHED 
IS PART OF CHARM

Credit UeporLs From 
Canada to the (Julf.

FAMILY PORTRAIT
Call Cs for New or Old 

litformation.

R R Jones who has been a pa
tient in Harris Memorial Hospital 
Fort Worth, was able to be brought 
to Cisco Tuesday afternoon, i i  
IS reported doing nicely at his 
home m Humbletown.

Miss Mary Fuller, da'aghter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. W P Fuller, is re

WASH
DRIISFAST

Inexpensive only 13.49 per g.'i'.

FAMOUS FRUIT FREraNG
BOOK FREE!

m i  tMTION OF "FINER CANNED AND HOZEN FturTS’*

rianux - satm -lgx • Gios-iux 
AU 3 h 1

ldt»1ka/fy C t h r s

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
H  MBERME.N

PhoOi. 4,

TCLL5 the fwoved. easy way to get 
finer flavor, brighter color, firmer 
texture. The amazing secret is in 
one simple change in your canning 
and freezing iyruj«.
GIVES directions for canning and 
freezing all fruits and berries... 
large and small quantities . . .  bps

on storing, labelling, etc.

TELLS how to make wonderful 
pickles, jams, jellies, juices... new 
ways of serving fruits you put up.

TELLS EVERYTHING a beginner <* 
expert should know . . . clearly, 
completely. . .  32 pages in oslorl

SEND PO ST CARD TODAY!  Mail your name and 
address to HELEN HOLMES, Dept. 6B, P. O, Box 4611, 
Plaza Station, St. Louis 1, Missouri, for your Free copy.

BEFORE YOU BUY
an automatic laundry or dishwasher . . ,

PhiMH* .’l.'ifi
.'*U7 KeynoAds Illdg.

See Your

M AHAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the
GOP prt'.Hidential candidate Harold E Stassen. fresh from primary 
triumph., in Wisconsin. Nebraska and I ’ennsylvania. now has the 
contest., in Ohio and Oregon before him. Before resuming campaign
ing. Minnesota'., fornur governor p tor this family portrait in St. 
Paul. Minn. His wife, son Glenn a..i daughter Kathleen make up the 
group.

FRU ITS AND VEGETABLES PILE UP

HOME and FARM

i l Z I H C  C H A R T  
Iwr ■wtawiatic « « «  w ater heaters

Nambar 1 
ladroeaii 1

1 1 or 2

1 ' 3 or 4

2 2 or 3

7 1 4 or 5

3 i 3

S t e r o f S
C a p a c it y
Oalloiis

30

40

Remember that for best results youll 
need more and hotter water.

40

50

3 Of 4 4 or

50

75

A u t o m a t i c  l aundry  machines 
require 20 to 30 gallons hot water for 
30 minutes to one hour’s operation. 
Autom atic dishwashers require 10 
gallons hot water p>er load.

As a service to buyers of automatic 
hot water appliances a committee of 
home service experts prepared this 
new Sizing Chart for Automatic Gat 
Water Heaters.

USE S IZ IN G  C H A R T
for selecting Automatic Gas Water Heater
The automatic gas water heater the 
chart recommends for your home is 
tailored for modern needs. It permits 
simultaneous operation of all labor- 
saving hot water appliances and fix
tures for modern homes.

An automat i c  gas water heater 
recommended for your home is avail

able with a rust-proof tank. With Lone 
Star Natural Gas it heats all water you 
need for lowest poss ibl e  cost. For 
example, heating enough water for two 
hot baths costs only one cent.

See new automatic gas water heaters 
now on display.

See your Plumber or G ei Appliance Dealer'

L S H

LONE STA R H fR G A S COMPANY
A Cefpo^mf.Qn

DUNN & SA GE 
M AYTAG

Cisco. Phune SI
ISOfl Ave. D.

• M
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SO nitD  UNMI AUIHOtltY OF THt COCA C O l*  COMFAMY lY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BCm’LING C O .
C  Tl» Caco Cala Co

Don't Wait Until the Laat Minute
. . . .  to file your abstract orders if you have in mind basing 
your land or selling your property in the near future. There 
is still much activity in leasing In all parts of the county, 
and W'e expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, per
haps longer. Regardless of the rush, our patrons arc still 
getting the best abstrarting money can buy. So let us have 
your order now, and thanks for waiting!

Earl Bender & Company
Fast land, (Abstracting since I92S) Texas.

k'- M

Wholi-.MHlc fruit and vogetabk- d- lers began to put away a big supply 
of fruit and vi gelblcs in f ’ incir .'.ati, Ohio, a.s a nation-wide embargo 
on pcri.shable good.s was put in . ffect by the nation’s railroads. The 
price of fre.sh fo<xi has already g .ne up in some areas. INEA TelephotoJ

p>»rti'd doing well now after ha-,- 
ing undergone a lon-sillectomy n 
Graham Sanitarium last Wedr.. 
day.

Mi'.'i S. f  Wright has returi. i 
from a visit at Kilgore with h r 
daugiiter and son-m-law, Mr, an 1

Mrs. Ed Green. She was accompan
ied home by her daughter who 
now has returned to Kilgore.

Mr.s. Gi-orge Cannon who 
makes her home with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Judge and Mrs, 
Elzo Bean of Carbon, is visiting

II

N O T IC E
We feature F̂ ortable Welding 

Equipment. R>r care-free rides over countrysides
24 H O U R  SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
1 CISCO 707 Avenue F 1

... make a date with your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant nou> . . .  to 
O IL-PLATE your automobile 
engine with Conoco N/A Motor 
Oil ( Patented)!

A  special, added ingredient in 
Conoco N/6 automatically fast
ens an tx/ra film of lubricant so 
closely to metal that your en
gine’s working parts are actually 
O ILPLATED ! This extra OIL-

I

DAY I'llONE :m  — MGHT I’HONE 26 

We Appreciate Your Businew

P L A T IN G  stays on cylinder 
walls . . . just won't mil drain 
down, even overnight! That’s 
why Nth ex/ru-protecu you from 
metal-eating combustion acids,,, 
from destructive "dry-friction" 
startt , . . from power-clogging 
sludge and carbon due to wear!

For real peace of mind. . .  full
time protection . . . more miles 
per qusrt. . .

M d k e d d d f e t o  0 l l ? F L A T E t
C^yrigbt 1941, Contioaiiad QU Com^ny
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